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Top Stories from August 17, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Opening date for Interdisciplinary Academic Building
postponed
The Interdisciplinary Academic Building was originally set to open by the start
of the fall 2018 semester, but the date has since been postponed. Members of
the GS community share their view on the delay: Full Story
Women's soccer prepares for 2018 season with
refreshed roster
Georgia Southern lost five seniors from last year’s squad, and while the
majority of them played a key role during the season, the Eagles return eight
starters to the field in 2018: Full Story
I tried these dating apps so you wouldn’t have to
Finding that special someone can be hard. Harder? Finding the perfect dating
app to meet said person. Reflector Online Editor Noelle Walker reviews various
dating apps and picks her favorite: Full Story
Lunsford adds four more 2019 recruits
Georgia Southern Football is hard at work keeping the recruits coming and
committing for the 2019 season. Read here to see Lunsford's recent
recruits: Full Story
Eagle Dining Services to introduce a game-day food
truck this fall
Georgia Southern University's Eagle Dining services will launch the long-
awaited food truck on Saturday at the Erk Russell Classic. Read here to learn
more about what the new food truck will offer: Full Story
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